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Manhattan Wall/Power Mobile Device GaN Charger (UK, USA and
Euro 2-pin) (Clearance Pricing), USB-C Port, up to 65W / 3A, GaN
(Galium Nitride) tech & PI chipset for maximum charging
efficiency, Interchangeable Plugs, Phone/Laptop Charger, Black,
Three Year Warranty

Brand : Manhattan Product code: 102278

Product name : Wall/Power Mobile Device GaN Charger (UK,
USA and Euro 2-pin) (Clearance Pricing), USB-C Port, up to 65W /
3A, GaN (Galium Nitride) tech & PI chipset for maximum
charging efficiency, Interchangeable Plugs, Phone/Laptop
Charger, Black, Three Year Warranty

Wall GaN Charger (UK, USA and Euro 2-pin), USB-C Port, up to 65W / 3A, GaN (Galium Nitride) tech & PI
chipset for maximum charging efficiency, Interchangeable Plugs, Black, Box

Manhattan Wall/Power Mobile Device GaN Charger (UK, USA and Euro 2-pin) (Clearance Pricing), USB-C
Port, up to 65W / 3A, GaN (Galium Nitride) tech & PI chipset for maximum charging efficiency,
Interchangeable Plugs, Phone/Laptop Charger, Black, Three Year Warranty:

GaN Tech Power Delivery Wall Charger - 65 W — Power up your devices with a portable, powerful
charger.
Enjoy complete charging power with the Manhattan GaN Tech Power Delivery Wall Charger - 65 W. The
charger's built-in gallium nitride (GaN) circuitry means you get a better charge for your devices at a
smaller size than silicone provides. This charger uses Power Delivery (PD) technology to power up any
device with a USB-C charging port, from laptops to mobile phones. With a foldable plug for charging in
the US and swappable plugs for charging in the EU and UK, it's the perfect companion for travelers,
offering a stylish, compact and ultra-modern design. It also smartly protects itself and your devices from
short-circuits, over-voltage, over-current and overheating.

Design

Product colour * Black

Power

Maximum power 65 W

Weight & dimensions

Width 51 mm
Depth 51 mm

Weight & dimensions

Height 28 mm
Weight 160 g

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 85044095

Other features

USB ports quantity 1
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